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Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 18 Nov 2010 14:15
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Hot Lips
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/hotlipsgirls/hotlipsgirls.htm
Phone: 02086842109

The Premises:

Location is in Croydon... nuff said!
Basement location with an iron grill with I personally find both re-assuring but daunting at the same
time. Inside was much better, although there was no lock on the room door, but I did notice a
strategically placed mirror on the wall opposite, so I did easy up once she showed up.

The Lady:

I tell you, either Yasmin is very modest or the photographer was crap coz, I know it sounds cliche
but, she is MILES better looking in person. Indian/Asian lady so nice olive/tanned skin so soft to
touch too, very nicely curved in all the right places, a very pretty face and, literally, the nicest pair of
breasts I have ever felt! I was told 32E on the phone n she didn't disappoint!

The Story:

Very friendly person, she asked for no kissing on the lips and she didn't receive oral, but I didn't
mind n wasn't really fussed (her loss really, haha!). Started off with a massage; not really into
massages but still enjoyed it. Then rolled over, moving onto oral with, which she did to the best
effect n then moved onto the main course n never looked back. Now, this girl is tight n I mean
young-Japanese-girl tight, which was all the better. Started off in mish, then doggy, reverse cowgirl,
followed by normal cowgirl n finished off spooning. She even offered me a glass of water afterwards
coz my throat was parched, which was nice!! My best punt ever hands-down!
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